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1717. Contract n for attorn fees and costs

(a) In any action on a contract, where the contract specifically providesihat atlorney's fees

and c'osts, which are incurred to enforce that contract, shall be awarded either to one of
the parties or to the prevailing paîty,then the party who is determined to be the party pre-

vailing on the contráct, whether he or she is the party specified in the contract or not,

shall 6e entitled to reasonable attorney's fees in addition to other costs.

V/here a contract provides for attorney's fees, as set forth above, that provision shall be con-

strued as applying to the entire contract, unless each party was represented by counsel in the ne-

gotiation anà éxeðution of the contract, and the fact of that representation is specified in the con-

tract.

Reasonable attorney's fees shall be fixed by the court, and shall be an element of the costs of
suit.

Attorney's fees provided for by this section shall not be subject to waiver by the parties to

uny .ont.uct whìch is entered into after the effective date of this section. Any provision in any

suóh contract which provides for a waiver of attorney's fees is void.

(b)

(l) The couft, upon notice and motion by a party, shall determine who is the party prevail-

ing on the contract for purposes of this iection, whether or not the suit proceeds to fi-
trui;udg*"nt. Except ai pròvided inparagraph(2)zt!r9 nartf prevailing on the con-

tract strã[ be the putty *?ro recovered a gieiter relief in the action on the contract' The

court may also dètermine that there is no party prevailing on the contract for pur-

poses of this section.

(2) Where an action has been voluntarily dismissed or dismissed pursuant to a settlement

of the case, there shall be no prevailing party for purposes of this section.

Where the defendant alleges in his or her answer that he or she tendered to the plaintiff
the full amount to which heãr she was entitled, and thereupon deposits in court for the

plaintiff, the amount so tendered, and the allegation is found to be true, then the defendant

is deemed to be a parly prevailing on the contract within the meaning of this section'

Where a deposit has been made pursuant to this section, the court shall, on the application

of any party tô the action, order the deposit to be invested in an insured, interestbearing

accouni. Interest on the amount shall be allocated to the parties in the same proportion as the

original funds are allocated.

In an action which seeks relief in addition to that based on a contract, if the party prevail-

ing on the contract has damages awarded against it on causes of action not on the con-

tra"ct, the amounts awarded to the party prevailing on the contract under this section shall

be deducted from any damages awarded in favor of the party who didnot prevail on the con-

tract. If the amount áwarded under this section exceeds the amount of damages awarded

the party not prevailing on the contract, the net amount shall be awarded the party prevail-

ing àn the contract andludgment may be entered in favor of the party prevailing on the con-

(c)
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tract for that net amount.

Histo

Added Stats 1968 ch 266 g 1. Amended Stats 1981 ch S88 $ 1; Stats 1983 ch 1073 $ 1; Stats

1986 ch 377 ç l, ch 785 $ 1; Stats 1987 ch 1080 $ 1.

Annotations

Amendments:

1981 Amendment:

(1) Designated the former section to be subd (a); (2) amended the first paragraph of subd (u) by

iui ruUttîtuting "the" for "such" after "contract, where"; (b) substituting "l,hat" for "such" after
)piovisions of;; (c) substituting "either to one of the parties or to the prevailing party, then the party

*ho ir determined to be" for ito one of the parties,"; and (d) adding "or she" after "whether

he"; (3) added the second paragraph; and (4) added subd (b)'

1983 Amendment:
Added the second paragraph of subd (a)'

1986 Amendment:

(l) Deleted the comma after "deposits in court" in the third paragraph; and (2) added the last

patagraph. (As amended by Stais 1986, ch 785, compared to the section as it read prior to 1986'

îniú.ôtioi *ur also amended by an earlier chapter, ch 377 . See G¿rv C $ 9ó0J')

1987 Amendment:

(l) Amended the first paragraph of subd (a) by (a) deleting-"the provisions of' after "that con-

tráct,,; (b) substituting"pufty prevailing on túe conttact" for"prevailing party" after", whether he";

and (cj éubstituting 7ot^het'costs" forl'costs and necessary disbursements-"; (2) substituted "that"

for',sìôh" after "prõvision" in the second parcgraph of subd (a); (3) deleted ", upon notice and mo-

ii"" bt aparty" aher " , and shall be" in the thirdparagraph of subd (a); (a) amended subd

fUltf iUV tu) Áubstituti.ng"party prevailing on the_ contract for purposes of this section"

ioiì'pt.iuìlíng party" i"1nè fiisisenten".; 6¡ substituting "party prevailing on the contract shall be

the party who-recovered a greater relief in the action on the contract" for "prevailing party shall be 
,

the party who is entitled to recover costs of suit" at the end of the second sentence; and (c) adding the

thirà sentence; (5) substituted "par\y prevailing on the contract" for "prevailing party" in the second

paragraphof subd (bX2); and (6) added subd (c).

Editor's Notes
See note to $ 4 for history of stats 1901 ch 157 p 332 which added a section of this number.
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